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tloB« In a topping “twisting" and the like and in helping 
forward the eoelal eeirlee side of insurant •. So 
mmeh it has already to its credit, and with the «rel

ient
the Dominion and the local associations It 
ahle to

al ONTREAL. the 
•▼R metropolitan cityTHE LIFE UNDERWRITERS' 

CONVENTION. of the Dominion, will 
welcome with open 

east an I

spirit that animates alike the eseentlv.’s both of
is reason-

neat week, the delegatee who from
the fifth nnnnnl convention of the Life

nnus anticipate that the Immediate fntnre will see 
entenelon of the ,no», mi nt, bnt nwest some to

Underwriters' Association of Canada, 
masts made both by the eneentlee of the Dominion 
Association and by the Montreal Association premier a 
gathering which will he the most eneeeeefnl of any 
sf the conventions that have yet been held by the 

and It Is THE CHRONICLE'S 
the hope that each of the dete-

The si range- /not only a great
very large widening and Intensifying of Its Inte.eet. 
with result, that can hardly fall to b brn ficlal to 
the business of life Insurance in Canada, 
own part, we are particularly glad to note that promt- 
nence la being given at the present convention to the 
•ubject of the Insurance companies and social service, 
and that a speaher so eminently qualified as Mr. Haley 
Flshe has been secured to deal with it. Of the Im
portant pert which eoelal service will play In the la- 

peratlons of the future. It Is at the moment 
Whnt le of moment at the pre- 

in the field should

For our

life Underwriters, 
pleasure to enpreee 
gates will find hie visit as pleasant and profitable an 
supérieure a. anything In this line that he ha. ever

I

enjoyed. eurnnee o
not necessary to speak, 
sent time is that insurance mm 
appreciate It. prospective Importance and should be

fell, acquainted with the opportunities which 
they have of rendering that service. That man, are 
aware of the opportunities and of the Importa» r of 
their being t.hen advantage of I. shown by the action 
along these lines, which scv.rel of the Associa.,on. 
have already Initiated. The stimulus of M. Hal y 
rishe's address will no doubt result in further action.

4P 0
T will be noted that we say profit

able as well as pleasant, and 
that for the very good reason that 

the convention is not a mere Jnnhet. On the con- 
with serions intentions and aspira

is the field, 
whole. It is

1ITfl UTILITY.

trary. It meets
tloac of service to the insurance man 
and to the business of insurance as a

the social aide of the gathering will not be
to that.

true that
neglected—Montreal hoepltaUty has 
Bat the rule of the convention Is business first, and 
the detailed programme which Is printed elsewhere, 
shows the practical aad Inspirational character of 
that business. The subjects of discussion are all live 
topicst the special speahers. Insurance ezeentlve. and 
ethero-men Hhe Mr. Haley Flshe, of New Yorh. the 

Boa. W. T. White, etc—who can 
speak frith authority on their respective subjects. 
The result should be, and. we doubt not. will be. that 
every delegate frill go back from the conference, not 
„ly freshly Inspired, bnt brim-full of new Ideas, 
which will not only «ride. hi. h.rison bnt be of prac
tical eerrie. to him a. he bn.hl.e to again at bl. 

work In the field.

E do not propose to weary 
our visitors here by 

bewll-
wTHE CONVENTION 

AND MONTREAL. placing before them a 
dering array of statistic, re- 

If they arenot only speak, but gardlng the city In which they meet, 
onr frequent visitors they will be aware 
Ity with which the city Is developing, and of the Im
portance. and quickly Increasing importance, of It. 
manufacturing, commercial and financial operations. 
If they are not frequent visitors, they will find on 

hand. a. the, go about the city, the evidence.
visitors from the young and 

confess, when they

of the rapld-

every
of activity, and even 
enthusiastic west, will be fain to

fancy, that here in 
are managing to

have made onr acquaintance, we

r.-." "Û.... -
ment and upbuilding that is being undertaken In Can
ada from sea to sea. With a p.e.rut population of
600000 « '™d r0ned'M,„V,:e,.V lllThave

the elites of the world.
again, be-

PfSHOSE wbo have followed 
1 the course of the Insurance 
business la the Dominion at 

recent

THE ASSOCIATIONS' 
WORK.

all closely during
years frill be familiar frith the good work which has 
been accomplished by the Association •”*■*'“* lm lt „„
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